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NEARLY 300,000 COAL MINERS
STOPPED WORK THIS

SUMNER’S MILLS RURNED
AT ST. PETER’S VILLAGE N.R.

______ ‘ ‘

i

ANNA GOULD MOST GIVE UP 
PRINCE OR LOSE FORTUNE

■?

- ?o
Pile of«

BUTTER IS UP 
TO 39 CENTS

OLD I.C.R I. MAN 
DIED TO DAY

Mills and Large 
Lumber Totally Des- 

troyed--$30,000 In-*1
surance on Mill Proper
ty Largely Held Here

Coal Helds in some Western States are 
Principally Affected Men are on
Strike Because of failure to Renew

- >*.

Wages Agreement With Operators

Af RAID Of
ANARCHISTS

New York Consolidated 
Stock Exchange Has 
Decided to Close Its » 
Galleries

An Intimation that if She 
Persists in Marrying 
Prince Helie de Sagan 
S|he will forfeit 

$7,500,000

\ .
This is the Price per 

Pound quoted today 
for Creamery Butter in 

Prints

Isaac G. Stevens who 
was for Thirty Years 
an I.C.R. Policeman 
Died this Morning

*«

!Y

M Sumner & Company’s big sawmill1 
at. St. Peter's Village, near Bathurst 
was totally destroyed by tire last, 
night thn loss being in the vicinity - 
of $40,000. The fire occurred about 
7 p. m. ami -according to despatches 
received by the.local insurance offices 
thn property is a total loss. A con
siderable quantity of lumber that 

piled,near the mill was also de
stroyed.

The origin of the tire is unknown* 
The imill property was insured fqr 

S.-IO.UOO, divided as follows:— 
Herman American Co.,
Norwich Union

There wen- alut York, April I 
tiuiuber of indications yesterday xha,. 
the actual break in the Oould family 

t.he proposed marriage of Ala.e. 
A'f’.c. Gould to Brine Jl- lie ds Pag
an is at hand.

They gavo support to a________
that ran through the' fashionable ho- 

that Mine.

I
! Indianapolis, lnd., Apr. 1.—Bitiim- settlement which is being negotiated

police headquarters of a warning America and the coal operators to work. »
that evidence had been obtained that ngrep upon a wage scale. District,j Çolurhbus, <>.. Aprti 1. According ;
an anarchistic attack might be me.de meetings are being held in an effort | } n accurate reports 'j**1***! 1h I !‘ 1 u~ ,
upon the membevs of the exchange. to roach an agreement | day frcini all over tjhe h.*°
the consolidated stock exchange has xt is believed the strike will be pf district. .>1,000 workmen of all kinds 
decided to close its galleries. Similar • short duration. Central Pcnnsvlvan- hi the mines are idle ÿoday as the re
warnings are said to have been sent] anp Indiana mines are in op»"‘a- ?ull ^ho decision of the mine ofhe- 
officials of the other exchanges, in- tion, as an agreement has been in tho Central
eluding the Cotton Exchange and the reached in the former district and ill to stoP w*>r*. .
New York Stock Exchange. this state miners and operators hav<> operators decline to make any

An official of the latter institution agreed to continue work pending a wage agi cement, 
however, would not admit that any 
warning had been received from pol
ice headquarters. The gallery of the 
Consolidated Exchange has b«en 
much visited since the stock exchange 
closed its gallery to the public.. Put 

| the only precaution taken by the 
Consolidated Exchange has been to 
put another special policeman ...a 
duty. -

Thirty-nine cents a. pound is now 
being asked for creamery butter in 
prints. This is the highest price for 

: butter in some t ime. The dealers soy j 
! that, there is very little butter in the 
country. The farmers having killed 
ptT many of their cattle in the fall 
rather than feed them through the 
winter at the very high cost of feed, 
the output of butter is as a result 
very materially lessened, 
prices are not looked for some weéks 
yet, at least.

Isaac Golden Stevens, for neadv thirty 
years in the employ of the I. C. R. as a 
police officer, and probably one of the 
best known railway employes in Canada, 
died at his home, Wright, street, at an 
early hour this morning in his seventy- 
eighth year.

Mr. Stevens was superannuated in Nov
ember last. He lias hero crippled of lato 
with rheumatism, but his general health 
has been good and he has been about the 
streets up to within a fortnight ago. His 
death will he mounted not only by riti- 

of this city, but by the traveling 
public. Mr. Stevens was appointed in 
1879, the year the Marquis of larme 
here; the appointment, being temporarily 
for special duty on that occasion. The 
depot was then at the foot of Dorchester 
street. On the completion of the present 
station in 1884 he was shifted.

Speaking of him to a Titnes man today 
Superinte ndent of Terminals L. R. Ross 
said that he was one of the beet men he 
ever had in his employ, thoroughly 

The new judge of probates. Col. J. R. 6(.jentjnus and faithful to his duties.
Armstrong is being kept busy since hie , ..j wjjj mjM him very much.'' said'I. C.
appointment in clearing up the aecumu- ! R officer .John Collins to the Times man,
•lation of business that had _ gathered : an(j j have been together since 1884
while the offirc was vacant. Upwards of I è station was built and we stood Tho last, named
twenty cases have been disposed of in the I locether and watched the first train come have no representatives ,here, 
past few days. This morning «venj^X train shed.” The lumber is mostly insured m
cases were dealt with as follows: 1%,. stevene was bom in tWs city Feb. American Mutual Compar es, the ex-

Estate of Miss Joanna Cogen, late of '24th. 1830. He married Matilda Cole in cept,°n . ®*
the west side, petition for probate °f|js5n and she, with one daughter and four and H. B. Koburson *':,;000 ,ln 
last will. Granted to Mrs. Mary Ann survive Mm. The daughter, Clara. Norwich Union and $2,000 in the
•Johnson, widow, sole executrix and bene-, ^ h'ome, and A. G. and Douglas B.. of' 
ficiarv. Personal estate only, amounting city’ and Harry, of Chicago, and Bev- 
to $2,700. J. B. M. Baxter, proctor. (,rlcy „f yt. Stephen. The funeral will

Estate of Mrs. John T. ('. McKean. ’pja^, tomorrow at 3 o’clock. Inter- 
Tetition for probate, real estate $7.250, mPnt at, \Femhill. 
personal estate $200. Executors appointed 
under will were sworn in, tS. 8. deForest 
and John W. McKean. Geo. E. Fair- 
weather, proctor.

Estate of Dennis Burke, late of St.
Martins, farmer. Wm. E. Skillcn, a cred
itor, petitions for citation for administra
tion. Real estate $1.000, personal $200.
Citation ordered returnable l^t June to 
be served on the next o( kin and to be 
published. J. Roy Campbell, proctor. . ;

ow 5
rumor /1

itels along Fifth avenue,
Gould, with her children, would leave 
tho home oliMiss Helen Gould and 
take up her abode at a hotel. Sonic 
who are in a 'position to have inside 
informâticyi of the international ro
mance declared that the moving 
would take place today and that the

home of 
would be Mme.

was

mpntitivn dis- 
anse they say $2,000

2,000
6,000
1,600
2.600
1.500 
5,000 
2.000
2.500

Jjowcr
Northern 
Ottawa 
Western 
Atlas
Commercial TTnlon 
New York Underwriters 
Union

Lumbermen's Mutual of Mans
field, Ohio

Central Manufacturers 
Wert, pbio '

Pennsylvania Lumbermen’s of 
Philadelphia

Lumber Mutual, of Boston

zene
St. Regis, the temporary 
the Tyler Morses,
Gould's choice.

Yesterday was another day of si
lence on the part of George Gould 

Newspaper men have learned of a 
statement which Mrs. George Gould 
made to an intimate friend just be- 

she left for the Virginia hot 
springs last Tuesday afternoon.

The situation is most (listress- 
Mrs. Gould is quoted as say

ing "Madame Anna is madly infat
uated with Prince Helie. George will 
never in tho world give his consent 

second marriage into that fami- 
of the executors of

PREVENTEDSHOOTING
ACCIDENT

PROBATE COURT I
A SUICIDE

Judge Armstrong Rapidly Clear
ing Away the Accumulated 
Business

;

■ii
1,500

■of VonPatrolman Bowes may 
have savedAlice Evans 
Life by Arresting Her

lure 500

Austin Davis Shot 
by a Companion 
at five Islands and 
may Die

con-
HE WILL BEGIN 

HIS UfE AGAIN

1,500
1,500ing,"

$30.000 
four companies

Toral
'A. .1

to a
Iv. The consent 
Grandfather Gould's estate must be 
obtained to any marriage, or a Mg 
portion of tile legacy will be forfeit
ed.”

The section of the will to which 
Mrs. George Gould is said to have 
referred is numbered seven in the co- 

Nov. 21, 18S2,

It is probable that Patrolman Bowes 
prevented a suicide when he arrested nine- 
te< n-year-old Alice Evans, on the wharf 
late last night.

Bowes says that he found the girl 
ing on the top of the wharf and, ia reply 
to a question as to what she was doing 
there she told him she waa going to jump 

The patrolman, afeked her why, but 
she refused to tell him, adding that fte” 

had a bdttt1 of carbolic acidi 
that liad been taken from her.

The charge against het is that of wander
ing about on South Wharf and being un
able to give a satisfactory account of her
self to the police, fjjie (Was not dealt w >h 
in court this morning.

-------- :-------------

Company Manager sent 
to Kingston for Em
bezzlement has been 
Pardoned

■
•4; ■- 4*7

Btand-Amherat, N. S., April 1.— News hae 
just been seceived here of what may prove 
a fatal accident which happened at Five 
Islands, ten miles from Parrsboro, yester
day afternoon, as a result of which Austin 
Davis may lose his-life.

Davis and another young man named 
were on the marsh

VGerman American Co.
:

Moncton, N. B., April 1 (Special)—Th^ 
Sumner Co.’s large mill at Bathhurst, waf 
destroyed by fire last night. Extensive 
repairs were Iwing made. The men who 
were making the repairs left the building 
at 6 o'clock and the fire was discovered 
about 7, the flames appearing to be all 
over the binding. The men claim they 
had no fire in the mill and the origin w 
a mystery, unless caused by torches 01 
lamps that the men were using, whicl 
probably was the cause. There wai 
about four million feet of sawn him 
her in the yard. wh; saved am

oWnKnuoH^raBy®Rméd ▼<*•
Tlie loss is partially covered by insurance

dicil written op 
which reads:

“I hereby declare and provide that
Vif any of my children shall marry 

withoiit my consent during my i fe- 
time. or thereafter, without the con
sent of a majority of the then execu
tors' and tirustees under • this will, 
then and in that event the share al
lotted to the child so marrying in 
and by saij will and codicil shall be 
reduced one-half, and the principal of 
tho other half of the said share «hah 
bo paid, assigned, transferred or ret 
oxer to such persons as un-der the 
laws of the State of New York 
would take the saïhe if î"VHéd intes
tate.”

In various suits against Mme. 
Gould when she wa< Countess de

• Castellano it was brought out that 
her share of the Jay Gould estate 
was $15,000,000, and that the in
come had averaged $600,000 a year.

If she persists in ' marrying the 
Prince dc Sagan without the consent 
of three of the executors of t'ho will 
she will lose more than $7,500,000 
in a lump sum an& $300,000 a year 
will be cut off her income. The exec
utors provided by Jay Gould are. 
George J. *Gould, Edwin Gould 
Howard Gould and Miss Helen M. 
Gou.d.

George Gould’s position is definite
ly known to be unchangeably oppos
ed to the match. Howard Gould is 
having matrimonial troubles of his 
own and is paying ".ittle attention to 
tho rest of the family. Edwin Gould 
is the hardest, working member of 
the family and has so far maintained

* absolut«1 silence.
Miss Helen M. Gould is now believ

ed to be hostile. If Mme. Gould 
moves to n hotel today society will 
Is* certain of it. Yesterday, when she 
drove to the Hotel St. Regis t0 meet 
the Tyler Morses, she used a hired 
carriage. Miss Gould was not over- 
demonstrative when she met her sis
ter at tho pier. They have not. been 
seen together since the Prince dc Se
ga 11 threw off his disguise.

It would seem that the late,Jav 
Gould foresaw the possibility of < Iv
or more of his daughter’s beneficiary 
interest in all trusts is for her sole 
and separate use, “entirely free frem 
any right, estate or control of 1er 
husband and her separate receipt and 
acceptances shall be sufficient. with
out the assent or joinder of her hi s- 
band."

New York. Apr. 1.—Prince Helie de 
Sagan wil' siii for France on the La 
Province April t) and Mme. Anna 
Go»ld and her children will return t<> 
Europe just as soon as she recovers 
from an attack of bronchitis with 
which she was overcome on Friday 
while visit ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyler 
Mprse at the Hotel St. R/gis. Mme.

4 GolId's condition is in no wise 
la ruling.
Mme. Gould visit<-d Mr. and Mrs.

1 Tyler Mors-* at 1 hejr apartments In 
the Hotel St. Regis immediately ai- 

Vter a coiiference with her family at 
-'which it wps stated last night, mat
ters pertaining to Mme. Gould’s fut
ure were earnestly discussed.

Prince de Sagan said at the Matd- 
orf- Astoria last night :

"1 want to deny emphatically the 
report that we have h!rcad.x been 
marrir<l. That is false, 
speak for the future.”

' Siover.

1
■i.

St. Thomas, pht. Apr. 1.—(S|,va- 
ialj—Word has'l.oen received in «Jiis 
city to the effect that Gleo. Rowley,

wished she CRIMINAL NEGLECT 
MAY BE CHARGED

Harold Duming
... . . . , . i shooting. Darning was some distance be-

manager of the fbjnnct -elgip; 1 non . hjnli Davis wj,en he slipped on some ice;

r^ar[ rB^H5Hed”HHoH
ary for cmbezzl,,*. $1X7,000 of the Quantity of blood on the way. The
company s funds Has been pardoned. ÇuUet\as been roinoved and reports later 
ft is expested Rowley. will he re- patieht j, doing as well as can be
1er sed today and then wiH go west. poes^y.-cecover.

HOPPE WINS AGAIN .

j

Men who were with Frank 
Nowlan jnay be Asked to

■PREMIER mmmr SnFÂ9roKtè?imit«e« t» hi»
widow, Margaret K, Trnemsn, and J. Aus
tin Belyea. Rea# csialc $950, personal $15,- Coroner Berryman when asked today rela- 
000. J. McMillan Trueman, proctor. . the death of Frank Howlan. whose

Estate of George E. Price, druggist. body waB found in MacBeath's field, near 
Widow pronounced in favor of deceased's the go]f jj„ks yesterday, said that as far 
brother Llewellyn V. Price, who is ap- M he cou]d the case might resolve 
pointed administrator. No real estate, itgelf jnto one 0{ criminal neglect on the 
personal $7,000. Clarence H. Ferguson, 1)art ot Frant a„d Robert King, with 
proctor. j whom the deceased had been drinking

Estate of William Davis. Petition of Sunday, and who must have known he 
widow to pass accounts, citation return- drunk when they left him in MacBeath's 
able 8th June. A. W. MacRae, X. C., tield
proctor; Dr. Berryman stated further that he

Estate of John J. Wallace. Petition of had )wed tde matter m the hands of 
Robert Wallace, the executor, to pass Coroner Roberta.
the accounts and for decree of distnbu- Coroner Roberts was communicated with 
tion. Citation ordered retiirnable 26th and statpd that he would be unable to 
May. L. P. D. Tilley, proctor. _ further investigate the matter till this

afternoon.

JEALOUS WOMAN
SLAYS ANOTHER

iS
-■

Philadelphia. April 1.—In the most 
beautiful exhibition of short, play 
ever seen in this city, Willie Hoppe 

... , . .. ^ 1 last night made a high rim of 213 in
Los Angeles, April i—Mrs. Helen UriHin, lhg fourth game in the 2,400 point 

28 years old, who has been a resident of ^ is,'2 balk line biiliarcl match with 
Monrovia since the beginning of the racing Jake Schaefer, winning by the score 
season at Santa Anita was shot and killed 1 of 400 Jo .222. In the afternoon 

, „ , „ _ gaine Hoppe marie 400 points to
yesterday by Mrs. I../. Dearman, wife of 1 Schaefers 194. Tho latter showed 
L. Z. Dearman, who has beeniracing horses j better form in the second game and 
at Santa Anita during the past season. I it looked as though he would heat 
Mrs. Dearman fired five shots, one of which : tho youthful billiardist, but in tho

! 18th inning Hoppe got tn balls 10- 
! gather and ran out his core with 

ing her immediately. The motive for the j 2] 3. Schaefer’s highest run w as 54. 
shooting is admitted by Dearman to have : The totals arc now: Hoppe 160V,

Schaefer 906.

NOT GUILTY ANDLondon, April 1.—The bulletin issued 
this morning, ^regarding the condition of 
Premier Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman is 
as follows :

“The Prime Minister passed a good night 
and slept well. His general condition is 
more comfortable.

ALLOWED ,vGG

Gin Stealing Case Disposed of 
in Police Court this Morning

on
waa

1
The case against George Campbell, Jo

seph Amburg and Wm. Fulton who were 
arrested Sunday, on charge of stealing gin 
from steamer Monmouth, was, after a 
lengthy session, concluded in the police 
court this morning, when the prisoners 
were found not guilty and allowed to go.

F. R. Taylor conducted the prosecution 
and J. B. M. Baxter appeared for the de
fence.

NEW YORK STOCKS
New Yotk. April 1—The stock market 

opened strong. Opening prices of stocks 
rebounded sharply from the closing depres
sion of yesterday. The Erie issues were 
favorably affected on the announcement of 
the proposed new issue, ■ and the sym
pathetic effect on the whole list was marked. 
The dealings showed considerable anima
tion.

took effect under her victim’s left ear, ki 1-

been jealously of him by his wife. The 
weapon used was a 32 calibre revolver.

'•}WINTER PORT NEWS
The St. Andrew’s Cadet Corps is 

being revived under tho instruction of 
Major Magee of the 62nd. Fusiliers.

I They had their first drill last Thurs- 
A DP CTII I U/nDU-IMr. day night when about 25 hoys were 

3 I ILL ” v/lmIXII iVl j on parade. The boys will meet in 
_____ ! the school room ol the church every

_ . , Thursday night at 7.30 sharp. All
Denver, April 1. Pending the comp e- | 0j(j mPmbors will be welcome and are 

tion of the scale to be submitted by the ^ invited to attend tomorrow night, 
operators in the Northern Colorado coal 
fields, no action, it is understood will be 
taken by the miners. The proposition of 
the operators m ill be submitted the latter 
part of the week. The miners in Utah,
New Mexico and Wyoming, are still at

MONTREAL STOCKSC, p, R. steamer ,Monmouth gres 
to sea tonight bound for Bristol via 
Liverpool.

Allan line steamer 
on her way to Liverpool took away 
a cargo Walued at $108.941 

C. r. R. steamer Montrose for 
London and Antwerp lock a cargo 
worth *517,730. Sho had 011 board 

718 cattle,

S

COLORADO MINERS Montreal, April 1 (Special)—The small 
stock market was flat today and price 
changes were light. The principal fea
tures were Dom. Steel Pfd. 56 1-4, Twin 
City 83 7-8, Toledo 9, Detroit 32 3-4, Rio 
34 1-2, Can. Pacific 151 1-4, Soo Common

For the musical programme at the Sea
men’s Mission tomorrow evening, the fiol-i 1 
lowing well known artists have promised 
their kind assistance: Miss Frances Tra
vers, Mrs. W. J. Henning, Mrs. Otto 
Nase, Mrs. J. M. Barnes, Miss EVa 
Baird, Fred Keyes, S. J. McGowan, C. 
Dicka>ion. W. J. Way, W. H. Morgan. 
Mrs. Barnes and D. Arnold Fox will 
a piano solo and Keith’s Theatre orchestra 
have kindly promised by arrangement with 
the management to play several selections, 
including the Tancredi and Poet and Peas
ant overtures.

Victorian now
? 9

AUSTRIA REJECTS PLAN '
-1Vienna, April i—The Nieu Erie Press 

announces that Austria has definitely reject
ed Great Britain’s proposal for the appoint
ment of a Governor General of Macedonia.

108. -5
i94,413 bushels wheat,

19,545 boxes cheese and 9,300 bags 
of flour.

Allan line 
London and Havre took an outwr.ivj 

valued at $248,925.

April 2.
POLICE COURT 1gphi 'vjlMessrs. Wm. Thomson advised that 

the steamship Wobun. under chart :r 
to Messrs. Bickford &. Black, sailed 
from Halifax last night ut midnight. 
•Sho is duo here Thursday morning, 
when she will load for Bermuda. This 
is an extra steamer put oil by Wess’-s 
Bickford & Black to accommodate 
shippers of hay, shocks and lumber, 
and it is expected that she will carry 
away n very largo cargo.

In the police court this morning Wm. 
Forbes and James Alman were fined $8 
or thirty days each for drunkenness, and 
Wm. Fuir and Daniel Daley were taxed 
$ or ten days each for similar offences.

steamer Sardinian for 1

BIRTHS. C\jk°p. R steamer Lake Erie lor 
Liverpool took away 45,722 bushels 
wheat.

LAEABfcE.—In this city, on the 28th 
ult.. to the wife of Arthur Lara bee, a$ 
daughter.work. The death oecured at her homo Meck

lenburg street, at noon today, of Mies 
Christiana M. Gregg, aged 54 years/ She 
Ls survived by one sister. Miss Harriett, 
at home. The deceased had been a Buf
fer er for many years. She was very highly 
esteemed, and her death will be learajjj, 
with sincere regret.

BISMARK’S SISTER DEAD*
HE WILL NOT GO WESTLATE SHIPPING NEWS CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS Berlin. Apr. 1.—Frau Mel vine Von 

Arnin, tho only sister of Brincc Bis
mark, died here yesterday ill the age 
of cighty-0110 years.

FV M. Selandcrs when seen this 
morning in reference to a report that 
he had been appointed a commission
er for Saskatoon at. a salary of $1 ,- 
200 per year said the report was tho 
, nl> notice he had of the matter. He 
had been requested to apply for such 
a position and had done so under 
the impression that the solary would 
be much larger. The salary named, 
$1200 is no inducement, aiid “J shall 
not accept,” said Mr. Selandcrs.

ABHIVEII TODAY
Bclir Mi,mu, Slauson (Am.) 371, Mur- Miss Lombard who lias been visit- 

phy, for .Portland, Maine, fefcetson. Lut- „ TT t-, ... ,
1er A Co., ballast. hor aunt- MrR- H. E, ^ardropor

Cvoaatwise.—scln*. Ooronllla, 28. Melan- since July last l<»aves on this oven- 
son. Aniiapulls.: at nu. Mikntlo, 4i», l^wis ing*s c. J*. R. for her home in Mis- 
Apple- Mver and c eaiet . | soula Mont. Miss Lombard who is a

{ talented violinist made many friends 
for whilj in this city.

(Too late far c^aalflcaUaa.)

To LET—Furnished rooms. Central 
locality. Address, Box 224, City. 795-4-8

TO LET.-—Large house No. 12 prince 
William Street—10 rooms. Suitable for 

house. Hint, $250.—Barnhill. 
Sanford. SVLMtf.

:George E. Worden, ope of the oldest 
and moat respected résidente of Brown’s 
Flats, pawed away this morning at 9 
o'clock. Deceased, why was 69 years of 
age. is survived by a widow and and two 
brothers, C. J. Warden of this city, and 
brothers, V. J. Worden of this city, and 
A, C. Worden of Brown "I* Flats.

The body of Mrs. Marshall arrived from 
Chicago at noon today, and the funeral 
was held from the residence of W. ,1. 
Cunningham, Dorchester street, at 3.30. 
Serivce was conducted by Rev. J. E. Hand, 
and interment was at Fern hill.

CLEARED TODAY.
Stmr. Monmouth, 256'J. Griffith.

Bristol, via 1 lx et pool, C. V. It. Co.
K*Sehr* Falmouth. 99. Newell, for Antigua 1 ^ovn Seotja schooner Fnl- 
B. W !.. L. tî. uroiiby, lin».ID* h pin© mouth. ( aptam Newell. clr*an>d 
boards. day for Antigua. British West Indies

Srhr. Jennie A. Stubbs. (Am ) 1 off. jit caruo of mo linurds ThicnicvBOh, for City Island (or orders. Stet- ",tn a car^? hoards * ‘ 1
son Cutler A Co.. 85,059 fi pine hoards schooner will probably return h-rc 
125,448 ft. spruce deals. I with a cargo of molasses.

Const iso—Schrs. C. J. Colwell, Sabeen.
St. Martins: Frances. Cnsner. ltrihge- 

Og*lvle, Windsor. I

boarding 
Ewing *

PRIVATE SAI>E of Bedroom furniture. 
Seen any time until April 4th. 1il Chip- 
man Hill. _____796-4-4. 1

WANTED.—Girl for general housework. 
Apply Mrs. Mediae. 82 Coburg Street.

1 798-4-8.

to-
Tho regular monthly meeting of (hg 

water an<1 sewerage hoard will hé 
hold this evening. Routine business 
will he dealt. Rith.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
WANTED —Pant maker. Highest, wage» San Francisco, April i—The coroner 

work guaranteed. Apply iurY last niaht returned a verdict formally 
Germain St. 799-,f. , w Chan(,, the Korean, with

g, mT ge7ereV, ^ous^^" the murder of Durham White Stevens the
required. Apply to Mra. linm' ille. j Diplomat who was shot ten days ago at the
Bntlieeey._____ ___________ 80I~*'S' . \ fFrry Depot here. When the coroner asked

ROOM ard hoard wanted In private! Chane jf he wished to take a statement, 
dros»-' ’ Boat omre1 P«reTmes| h,s Attorney replied, "certainly not."

it. iF imported today that the river is 
practically open from Carter’s Point to 
Brown’s Flats. Between these points the 
ice is said to be in a very weak condition.V paid. Steady 

T>. A J. Pan West. India steamer Ocamo. fini 
tain Buchanan sailed tliis morning 
for IJaiifax and tin? West Indies.

Don't, forget this is April first. The. 
| younger citizens are today enjoving 
their usual good time in fooling 
everyone they rnn.

town; George L. Sllpp,
According to the official return. Nova 

Scotia’i» coa.1 output in the fiscal year, 1907, 
was 125.945 ton* less than in 1906, the 
amounts raised eacli year being 5,866,605 
and 5.730.60 tons respectively. Only in 
two counties. Inverness and Pirtou. was 
more coal raised in 1997 than in the prev
ious year.

SAILED TODAY.
Stmr. Ocam". Buchanan, for Halifax 

and West Indies
Stmr. Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston 

nnd Maine ports.
The daily mail made its first trip of the 

season from Westfield to G age town today.April 1st:—We make our clothes the 
best we know how, and we know 
how. ('. B Pidgeon.Thu annual meding of tlv* Bnii's 

hake Fish ins (Tub will be held m 
Monday evening April 6. at the office 
of T>. C. Dawson, King street, when 
officers and directors will be elected.

Steamer Calvin Austin landed Jl 
passengers from Boston last night.

vcannot

HEADS MAY BE EXPECTED
TO FALL AT OTTAWA NOW

THE TIMES NEW REPORTER ,ST. JOHN RIVER LOG DRIVING 
COMPANY IN ANNUAL SESSION HAD FORGOTTEN THE DATE.They ngrned thattook possession, 

it, was on Nov. 20th. lmt riisagived
CITY HALL TROUBLES

The Times new veDorter went over 
to Indian,own this morning and mM 
the Pnkiok romancer.

rl he may -The mayor’s clerk and the city en- as to the day of the week. 
pincer had a war of words this moi n- or s clerk declared that it was on a 
ing over a question raised in connec- j Monday, for he heard about, it at 

with the meeting of the Ilistor- j church t he day before: while the city 
At. that ! engineer asserted that it was on a 

Saturday, and that he sow General 
Monekton at church the next. day.

Those little disagreements Ix-twcen 
these worthy citizens are a great nn- 
noyanco to the mayor, who is con
stantly compelled to intervene to 
prevent a duel—for they have oici- 
fa shioned ideas abdul 
and ihu nici^or s clerk is a dead shot.

ment, as a result of the commissioner» 
report giving him a pretty fr?e hand ii 
this direction. The minister has ahead; 
decided to suspend two or three prothi 
nent officials and the dismissals are U 
follow. Suspensions will cover outside a 
well as inside services. in other words 
official heads arc expected to drop inti 
the basket at any moment. It was an 
nouncid some time ago that, the deputy 
minister was to retire in a few days, i 
new deputy will he appointed, and unde 
his administration the department will h 
thoroughly renovated.

Ottawa, Ont.. April 1.—(Special.)—The 
decision of tho cabinet, in connection with 
the report of the civil service eommission 
is that the minister of marine and fisiicr-

>!<• WilS told
Holder shot ten .Iucksthat. Aid.

while up river on a shooting expedi
tion yesterday, nnd that the bills 
around the Cliff Club were covered i 
with Mayflowers; also that the. ieo lies was to act as promit 1y as possible on 
was out of the Reach, and .ipp’n jtho lines of the commission's report, 
trees in blossom nt Hampstead Af- l Mr. Brodeur has lost no time in doing
tor the young num had written th* so. It is understood that he has already
Ktory thn editor asked him if he made some headway and the premier is

was ; he first of ready to make a statement in the house
today if the opposition make inquiry. 
Mr. Brodeur has set out to make a 
thorough reorganization of his depart-

Fredericton, N. B.. April 1—(Special— feet. The following were elected directors 
The annual meeting of tlie St. John River for the ensuing year: J. Fraser Gregory, 
Log Driving Co. wa. held at the Queen R ('. ikattcay, C. P. Baker. George S.
, 8 , , ,i » . f «• Gushing, and John A. Morrison.

Hotel this morning with I resident J. ^ g 8Ub.^»quent meeting of the director* 
Fraser Gregory in chair. Mr. Gregory was elected Président and

lïepo* s submitted showed that one hun- Lewis H. Bliss. Secretary Treasurer ami 
d -ed^arni thirty-seven million feet of lum- Manager. Tenders were received from 
)>^r had passed through the booms la*t Geo. Moore and Robert Aiken hi® both 
Tjlvui. Estimates from log owners showed were considered too high for driving. It 
that the cut on the St. John and tribu- was decided to sell contracts at auction 
taries laSt season totalled eighty million this afternoon at three o’clock.

ical Society last evening, 
meeting there was talk of celebrating 
next November the 150th anniversary
of the occupation of the St. John 
river by General Monekton. The dis
pute between the ancient worthies at. 
Cit\ Hall arose 
which

kncwr "that this 
April.

The new reporter went. < vvr and 
smote the wall Wfth hie iv3*J.

over the day on 
General Monekton actually

such things.
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